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at mid-day there has been no water through the wound,
but it has been seen coming through the urethra. The
wound is clean, and there is no inflammation around.
Tongue moist and clean; pulse 104; temperature 98’80.
From this time the patient progressed favourably in every

way. For a day or two he had considerable pain in the
penis immediately before passing water. The wound healed
gradually, and was completely healed by July 12th. No
water through wound since July 1st.
19th.-Discharged quite well.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
CASES OF FISSURE OF THE ANUS.

(Under the care of Dr. ARTHUR EDIS.)

Fissure of the anus; supposed uterine disease; division;
complete recovery.-S. W--, aged twenty one, married two
years; one child, aged seven months. Ever since her con-
finement the bowels have been very confined, often going
a whole week without acting. For the last five months she
has taken two to three teaspoonfuls of castor oil every

morning. She experienced severe agonising pain on de-
fecation, the pain lasting the greater part of the day, and
quite unfitting her for her household duties. A medical

man had been in attendance for several months, and had
treated her for an affection of the womb, only lately having
had any suspicion that something was wrong with the
bowel, when two leeches were applied to the anus, but no
examination made. The patient had been confined to bed
for nearly three months. Having heard the above history,
the lower bowel was carefully examined, and on passing
the left forefinger a hard, exquisitely sensitive fissure on
the posterior aspect was detected. As the patient was ex-
ceedingly nervous, and the examination caused much pain,
a small quantity of chloroform was given, and the fissure
divided by means of a blunt-pointed bistoury. Oiled lint
and opium suppository were inserted, and the bowels re-
lieved on the third day without any pain whatever. At-
tention to the state of the bowels caused great improve-
ment in the general health. After the first few days the
patient had no return of the symptoms, and recovered
perfectly.

Fissure of rectum; supposed piles; operation; recovery.-
E. E-, aged twenty-five, single, presented herself, com-
plaining of certain uterine symptoms, together with severe
pain in defecation, which had been present during the last
two years. The bowels were habitually constipated, the
patient frequently allowing a whole week to elapse without
their acting-in fact, the pain was so severe 11 she never
went unless she was absolutely obliged," as " the agony
was so excruciating," becoming worse and worse an hour or
so after the bowels acted, the pain often lasting for twenty-
four hours, and the motion being streaked with blood.
On examination, a small condylomatous growth at the

anterior margin of the anus was detected, which the patient
stated she had regarded as a pile, and had had ointment
prescribed for it, though she had never been examined. On
inserting the finger per anum, a fissure was found extending
up an inch or more into the bowel from the growth ex-
ternally ; considerable pain was complained of at the time,
and the finger on withdrawal was streaked with blood.
The growth was at once removed by the aid of curved

scissors, and the fissure divided along the base by means of
a bistoury. Oiled lint was inserted, and a mixture of sulphate
of magnesia and sulphate of iron prescribed, to ensure

regular action of the bowels, a soothing lead lotion being
also ordered. The pain on defecation gradually dis-

appeared, and the patient recovered perfectly within a few
weeks.
The case is of interest, as the patient had been seen by

several practitioners, who treated her for piles on her own
representation, without ever confirming or upsetting the
patient’s own diagnosis by means of an examination. She
had been doctoring, on and off, for nearly the whole of the
two years during which she had been suffering.
In place of confining the bowels by means of opium sub-

sequently to the operation, as usually advised, a tonic
aperient mixture was prescribed, and regularity of the I
bowels thus ensured. 
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ROYAL INFIRMARY, EDINBURGH.
LOOSE CARTILAGE REMOVED FROM THE KNEE-JOINT,

ANTISEPTICALLY; CURE.

(Under the care of Mr. JOSEPH BELL.)
FoR the notes of the following case, which we had the oppor-

tunity of seeing several times during the week that the
British Medical Association held its meetings in Edinburgh,
we are indebted to Mr. A. J. Vanse, M.B., C.M., house-
surgeon :-
William C-, aged thirty-nine, foreman in an iron-

foundry, was admitted July 14th, 1875. For the last nine-
teen years the patient has felt a hard body in his left knee-
joint, and has from time to time experienced sudden severe
pain in that region. About nine months ago the joint began
to swell, and since then he has on several occasions fallen
to the ground from the sudden accession of pain in con-
nexion with the knee. On July 28th Mr. Bell made an
incision into the joint, with the ordinary antiseptic precau-
tions, and removed a smooth, hard body about the size of a
filbert, and at the same time a quantity of opalescent fluid
escaped. The joint at the time of the operation was in a
state of inflammation. A drainage-tube was placed in the
wound, the lips of which were closed by catgut sutures, and
the usual gauze dressings applied.
The wound was dressed every twenty-four hours for the

first six days ; subsequently with an interval, first of two,
and then of three days, and on no occasion did the wound
present the slightest trace of inflammation. The tempera-
ture never rose above 995&deg;. The drainage-tube was removed
on the fourth, and the sutures on the tenth day, and the
wound was quite healed on the twelfth day after the opera-
tion, without the patient having experienced any pain. He
was allowed to walk on the 8th, and left the hospital on the
12th of August quite well.

DEVON AND EXETER HOSPITAL.
THREE CASES OF ANEURISM SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY

DIGITAL COMPRESSION.

FOR the notes of the following cases we are indebted to
Mr. Edward J. Domville, late house-surgeon.
CASE 1. Aneurism of femoral artery ; digital compression;

cure. (Under the care of Mr. A. J. CUMMING.)&mdash;John C&mdash;,
aged thirty-eight, in receipt of an army pension, but working
as a day labourer, was admitted into hospital on Oct. 30th,
1873, having a pulsating tumour on the front and inner
side of the left thigh, over the position of the femoral artery
as it passes through Hunter’s canal. The patient could not
account for its existence, and could not remember any blow
or strain. He had only noticed the swelling for five or six
weeks, and only quite recently had felt the pain in it, for
which he now sought relief.

Digital compression was applied to the femoral artery in
the groin by relays of students on the day after admission,
and kept up for twenty-four hours without producing any
permanent effect, although as long as the pressure was

applied the pulsation ceased entirely, and the tumour de-
creased in size.

After a week’s interval of rest in bed, the same plan of &pound;
treatment was again carried out for seventy-two hours, and
complete success was the result. The patient was dis-
charged cured on Dec. 2nd, 1873, and has since been con-
tinuously able to follow his occupation.
CASE 2. Popliteal aneurism; failure of flexion; cure by

digital compression. (Under the care of Mr. A. J. CuMMiNG.)&mdash;
George G-, aged forty-nine, was injured in the wrist
twenty years ago, and was in consequence invalided from the
army with a pension, but was not sufficiently ill to prevent
him working as a gardener. In September, 1874, while at
work he felt a sudden pain under his left knee, which con-
tinued, and was in a few days followed by a " beating sensa-
tion," but he could not perceive any swelling. In November,
the leg began to swell by day, resuming its size after a
night’s rest. He could give no history of a blow, and was not
subject to any strain when he first felt the pain. No pal-
liative treatment had been adopted before his admission into
hospital in January, 1875.


